
zip films AG – Sale! 
 

Die Produkte wurden mit grösster Sorgfalt behandelt und weisen nur minimale 

Abnutzungserscheinungen auf. 

Bei kombinierten Käufen sind Rabatte möglich. 

Alle Preise sind inkl. MwSt. zu verstehen. 

 

 

Genauere Beschreibungen zu den jeweiligen Produkten sind auf den Folgeseiten zu finden. 

 

SHAPE Composite Rider 

Pro Fluid-Video-Neiger mit Gleitplatte 
 
The SHAPE DSLR composite rider is compatible with DSLR/Mirrorless & Video Cameras. The rig provides an 
offset position allowing you to use the viewfinder of your camera especially when it is positioned in the middle. 
The offset rail bloc can be attached to the left or the right of the riser bloc. The easy-to-use ergonomic design 
is simple to adjust and customize according to your specific needs. It enables a fast transition from tripod to 
shoulder in one simple click. The front rods are used to attach accessories such as a matte box, a SHAPE follow 
focus as well as many other 15 mm industry standard accessories. Each support module can be assembled or 
disassembled easily for travel. No tools required. 

Quick handle rod bloc (HAND5) 

 

Produkt Aktueller Neuwert Unser Verkaufspreis 

SHAPE Composite Rider 1100 CHF 800 CHF 

SHAPE Follow Focus 400 CHF 250 CHF 

GENUSTECH Mattebox mit Nun's Knickers 
Adapter 

552 CHF 450 CHF 

Tiffen 4x4 ND-Filter 0.3 222 CHF 200 CHF 

Tiffen 4x4 ND-Filter 0.6 180 CHF 160 CHF 

Tiffen 4x4 ND-Filter 0.9 180 CHF 160 CHF 

Manfrotto Fluid Head 100mm 509HD 850 CHF 600 CHF 

SmallHD DP7-Pro OLED 7.7 Zoll Monitor 2428 CHF 1700 CHF 

100W Bi-Color LED Leuchte (3200K-5600K) 1470 CHF 750 CHF 

100W Bi-Color LED Leuchte (3200K-5600K) 1470 CHF 750 CHF 

30W Bi-Color LED Leuchte (3200K-5600K) 500 CHF 250 CHF 

https://www.shapewlb.com/quick-handle-rod-bloc/


The SHAPE Quick handle rod bloc is a professional video stabilization accessory with 2 camera handle grips, 
each providing an individual rotation angle of 360°. You can attach the handle to the camera platform using a 
simple screw knob. A simple Push-Button located at the articulation allows easy attachment and removal. 
Combined with the anodized aluminum rod bloc, the quick handle offers composite camera support for all 15 
mm rods. You can achieve precise positioning by sliding the Quick Handle along the rods and tightening the 
small red knob located on the Rod Bloc. The rod bloc is designed with 2 screw-threaded holes allowing the 
mounting of the Quick Handle. 
SHAPE is well known for its patented Push-button handle, now used by so many professionals in the industry. 
The technology was developped to give filmakers quick and easy adjustment. By simply pressing the button, 
you are allowed a 360-degree rotation to place the handle in the best position for your use. Push, adjust, 
release, and then its lock. 

 

Double sliding 15 mm rod bloc (RODSUP3) 

 
The SHAPE Double Sliding Rod Block allows you to add a 2nd level of 15 mm rods for setting up additional 
accessories such as follow focus mechanisms, 35 mm lens adaptors, and matte boxes. The Double Sliding Rod 
Block is fabricated from anodized aluminum and provides an adjustable vertical position. You can use the 
Double Sliding Rod Block with all SHAPE 15 mm rods. 

Paparazzi with Bloc (PA001BLOC) 

 
The SHAPE Paparazzi with Bloc is an ergonomic-designed Paparazzi Handle screwed tight to a Rod Bloc by two 
1/4″ screws. The Handle features a total of 20 screw-holes for attaching accessories, and the Bloc mounts 
15mm rods and keeps the Handle parallel with a camera. You can slide the Bloc up and down the rods and 
tighten it into position by a red lever on the side. Both the Handle and Bloc are totally solid — not at all hollow — 
and are both water cut / laser cut, as opposed to being molded. The 20 screw-holes are a mix of 1/4″, 3/8″ and 
1/2″ sizes and all run completely through from end to end. They are positioned vertically or horizontally along 
the Handle. The 1/4″ and 3/8″ holes can take on most any 1/4″ and 3/8″ accessories like lights, monitors, mics, 
grips, remote controls, recorders, articulating arms, wireless audio receivers, camera plates, and more. And 
into the 1/2″ holes you can screw in male-threaded SHAPE rods (2ROD15MF4, 2ROD15MF6) . The diverse set of 
screw-holes lets you get very creative in dressing up your rig. And the ability to screw in rods lets you just as 
creatively extend your rig. 

Pair of rod 15 mm female-female rod (8") (2ROD15FF8) 

 

https://www.shapewlb.com/double-sliding-15-mm-rod-bloc/
https://www.shapewlb.com/paparazzi-with-bloc/
https://www.shapewlb.com/pair-of-rod-15-mm-female-female-rod-8/


The SHAPE pair of 15 mm 8″ female-female rods are anodized aluminum rods with 1/2″-13 threaded female 
extremities. The rods are 8″ (203mm) long and have a diameter of 0.59″ (15 mm). It is compatible with 15 mm 4″ 
or 6″ male-female rods, rod bloc, and sliding rod Bloc. 

Pair of rod 15 mm male-female rod (4") (2ROD15MF4) 

 
This pair of 4″ black 15 mm Extensions Rods features one male end and one female end, each with 1/2″-13 
threading. The rods are composed of lightweight anodized aluminum for strength and durability. 
Standard 15 mm rod for a camera support system 
Lightweight anodized aluminum for strength and durability 
Both extremities of the rods are threaded (1/2″-13) 

Composite mini shoulder pad (SHPAD3) 

 
The SHAPE mini composite shoulder pad is padded for superior comfort and is made of slip-free material. It is 
designed with a 15 mm rod block on top allowing to hold 15 mm rods for camera and accessories to be 
attached. The screw knob allows to attach SHAPE counter-weight (PAD1, PADCW1). By adding extra male-
female rods at the back, you can also attach a counter-weight behind the same rods. This way, your body can 
easily supports the weight of the camera and its accessories. The shoulder pad is also the perfect solution for 
switching rapidly from shoulder to tripod without having to remove the shoulder pad. It can remain on the 
camera rig permanently. 

Back pad (PAD1) 

 
The back pad (PAD1) features a powder coated anodized aluminum plate and arm which are attached to a thick 
padding on the side facing the user. It is compatible with the SHAPE Mini Composite Shoulder Pad (SHPAD3, 
SHPAD2, SHPAD1) and can be attach or remove easily from your rig via a 1/4-20 camera screw knob. 
Additionally, the back pad’s position can be adjusted to the user’s preference – up to 2″ vertically and 360° 
horizontally. The bottom of the back pad is designed with (2) 1/4-20 threaded holes, allowing to attach other 
accessories or counterweights. 

 

Weight: 

https://www.shapewlb.com/pair-of-rod-15-mm-male-female-rod-4/
https://www.shapewlb.com/composite-mini-shoulder-pad/
https://www.shapewlb.com/back-pad/


6.00 lbs 

2.72 kg 
 

Dimensions: 
29.50 x 

12.00 x 

9.75 in 

74.93 x 

30.48 x 

24.77 cm 
 
 
 

SHAPE Follow Focus 

Friction & Gear Clic 

 

 
 
Designed to attach onto standard 15 mm rods 
Made of CNC Machined/Anodized Aluminum 
Attaches onto the rods via a patented clamp system 
The focus mechanism moves horizontally to adjust to the lens. 
A friction and a gear wheel are included to interchange as the focus disk 
The focus mechanism can be used on the left or right side of the lens 
Adjustable Focus Disk to accommodate longer lenses 
Interchangeable Thermoplastic Mark Disk 
Slide-Adjustable Mark Disk Marker 
 
The SHAPE Friction & Gear Follow-Focus Clic with Adjustable Marker is made of lightweight anodized CNC 
aluminum for strength and durability. It is designed to attach onto standard 15 mm rods of shoulder support 
rigs and other rigs. It attaches onto them via a clamp system, with simplicity. You would sit the Clic on top of 
the rods, and then slide and close a SHAPE-patented lever clamp underneath the rods, and the lever locks and 
holds the Clic securely on the rods. 
The Clic’s focus mechanism also works with a clamp system, which when unlocked loosens the focus 
mechanism and allows it to be moved horizontally. It moves so to adjust itself closer to the lens. As it moves, 
its main feature — the focus disk — moves with it, and the focus disk is what reaches the lens. The focus disk can 
either be a friction wheel or a gear wheel. Both are present in this package and replacing one with the other is 
accomplished with the help of the included Allen wrench. The friction wheel has a rubber outer surface that 
would press up against the lens, keep firm contact with it, and ensure accurate and slip-free focusing. The 
friction wheel would serve well for most lenses and is made of high-quality rubber that in cold temperatures 
won’t get too cold to lose its grip. The gear wheel would accommodate those lenses that specifically have 
teeth on their focusing rings, and it would do so without any ring gears, by pressing its 0.8 pitch gears into the 
teeth. 
The focus mechanism can be used on either the left or the right side of the lens, depending on the direction you 
place the Clic onto the rods in. And the focus disk itself can be used either in front of the focus mechanism or 
behind it, so to accommodate a wider variety of lens lengths. To move the disk to the rear, you would first just 
unscrew two screws from the gearbox. Once the screws are off, the focus disk can just be flipped over for use 
with longer lens constructions. The white mark disk at the right of the red knob is made of highly resistant 



Delrin thermoplastic. It can be written on with non-permanent markers to mark up focus measurements for 
various predetermined shots, and it is interchangeable and thereby many predetermined measurements can be 
kept ready at your side. Additionally, a slide-adjustable marker made of aluminum is included to be attached 
beside the mark disk and to be moved and tightened into positions along the disk. 

 

Weight: 
0.70 lbs 

0.32 kg 
 

Dimensions: 
7.25 x 

3.50 x 

4.25 in 

18.42 x 

8.89 x 

10.80 cm 

 

 

 

GENUSTECH Mattebox 

GWMC-KIT : Matte Box Basic Kit GWMC Matte Box w/ French Flag, 

Rod Bracket, GAR82 & G-SUR/82KIT 

 

 
 
The Genus Matte Box Basic Kit comes with a GWMC Wide Angle Matte Box, a GFFW French Flag, a GSP-400-038 rod 

bracket, Lens Adapter Ring 82 mm and 82mm Filter Step Up Ring Set. 
The Genus Wide Matte Box is one of the best Matte Box you can find on the market. It includes a wide angle 

Matte Box with a 4 x 4" fixed filter tray, a 4 x 4" rotatable filter tray. The Wide Matte Box easily clips on or can be 

supported with our Camera Mounting System for greater sturdiness. This allows you to take off the Matte Box 

easily when switching lens. 
With 2 stages of filter trays, one wide (fixed) and one standard (360 rotatable for graduating filters), both filter 

trays accept 4x4 filters and are removable from the top as well as the bottom, which gives you easy access and 

withdrawal of the filters. This unique feature allows you to quickly switch the filters according to your camera 

configuration, especially for video cameras that have microphone above the lens. 
The front tray is designed slightly wider than standard in order to minimize the risks of clipping, especially when 

using a Canon 5D, 7D or Video Camcorder with a Wide Angle Attachment. The Matte Box also features a 360-

degree rotating tray. With a friction adjustment, you have full control of the rotating speed. There are audible 

clicks on every 90-degree rotation, so you can judge of the position of the filter. 
The French Flag adds more light control to a Matte Box system. It is made from high-grade aluminum with a non-

reflective black coating finish. The GSP-400-038 Adapter Bracket can be attached to the lower side of the Matte 

Box and allows the Matte Boxes to be supported on 12mm and 15mm bars. 
Compared to our competitors we are Lightweight and Robust ! 
 

http://www.genustech.tv/collections/gwmc-matte-box/products/french-flag-matte-box
http://www.genustech.tv/collections/gwmc-matte-box/products/matte-box-bracket-15mm
http://www.genustech.tv/collections/gwmc-matte-box/products/matte-box-bracket-15mm
http://www.genustech.tv/collections/adaptor-rings-screw-in/products/matte-box-lens-adaptor-ring-82mm
http://www.genustech.tv/collections/filter-step-up-rings/products/82mm-filter-step-up-ring-set


Tiffen 4x4 ND Filter 
 

 
 
Der Tiffen 4x4 ND Graufilter bringt eine Helligkeitsreduktion ohne farbliche Beeinflussung mit sich. Für 

Aufnahmen besonders heller Szenen bei weit geöffneter Blende ist er daher besonders geeignet. Ausserdem 

führt der Tiffen 4x4 ND Graufilter zu einer Erhöhung des Schärfentiefe-Effektes Ihrer Aufnahmen. Und nicht 

vergessen werden darf: jeder Objektivfilter, wie der Tiffen 4x4 ND Graufilter schützt das Objektiv am Set vor 

Kratzern. 
 

 

 

Manfrotto 509 HD → inkl. Stativ erhältlich! 
Pro Fluid-Video-Neiger mit Gleitplatte 

 

 
 
Absolute Kontrolle, intuitive Bedienung und absolute Kompatibilität Der Pro Fluid-Video-Neiger ist der ultimative 

Video-Stativkopf für Profis, die ohne große Mühe stets perfekte Ergebnisse erzielen wollen. Der Kopf wurde 

speziell für die neuesten, hochauflösenden DSLR-Kameras mit HD-Videofunktion konzipiert und bietet innovative 

Features für eine leichte, präzise Bedienung unabhängig von Untergrund, Aufnahmeart und Ausrüstung. 
 
Zu diesen Features zählt unter anderem das Fluid-System des Kopfes. Mithilfe einer Fluid-Patrone ermöglicht es 

eine variable Fluidsteuerung der Schwenk- und Neigeachse und sorgt für absolut flüssige Bewegungen. Darüber 

hinaus werden bei diesem fortschrittlichen Video-Stativkopf die Schwenk- und Neigeachse durch Kugellager 

unterstützt, die vibrationsfreie, perfekt kontrollierte Bewegungen ermöglichen. Ein Gewichtsausgleichssystem 

erlaubt bei Bedarf die Anpassung des Kopfes auf das Gewicht der Ausrüstung. 
 
Zur schnellen und mühelosen Befestigung der Kamera verfügt das System über eine Gleitplatte. Mit einer 

Ausgleichskapazität von bis zu 4 kg eignet sich dieser Video-Stativkopf für viele unterschiedliche Kameras und 

Camcorder. Dank des leichten und robusten Aluminiumgehäuses bietet er eine maximale Tragkraft von 

erstaunlichen 7 kg. Dank seines universellem 9,5 mm Gewindes eignet sich der Kopf auch für die Verwendung mit 



allen Fotostativen und Sympla Platten. Darüber hinaus verfügt dieser durchdachte Video-Stativkopf über einen 

Easy-Link-Anschluss für die schnelle Befestigung von Zubehör, wie z.B. einem externen Monitor, Lampen usw. 
 

Gewicht 

3.9 kg 

Obere Anbringung 

1/4″ Schraube, 3/8″ Schraube 

Basis 

100 Kugel 

Sicherheitszuladung 

13.5 kg 

Stromzufuhr (Batterien) 

Lithium 

Wasserwaage 

1 

Center Of Gravity 

125 mm 

Zertifizierung 

WEEE; RoHS 

Farbe 

Schwarz 

Easy Link 

Ja 

Frontneigung 

-60° / +90° 

Stativkopf 

Video Fluid Kopf 

Material 

Aluminium 

Maximale Einsatztemperatur 

60 °C 

Minimale Einsatztemperatur 

-20 °C 

Pan Bar Included 

Ja 

Schwenkhemmung 

Verstellbar von 0 bis Maximal 

Panoramarotation 

360 ° 

Platte 

509PLONG 

Schnellwechsel 

Ja 

Neigungswiderstand 

Verstellbar von 0 bis Maximal 

Gegengewicht 

8.5 kg 

Arbeitshöhe 

18 cm 

 

 

 

SmallHD DP7-Pro OLED 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

The SmallHD DP7-Pro OLED is a rich-color DP7-Pro model, capable of producing "true blacks" (no "glow") and a high 

color gamut as a result of its OLED display, which in contrast to LCD displays doesn't require a backlight and can produce 

its own colors. This model is also fully touchscreen, except for a scroll wheel on each top corner that both navigates 

through all the features as well as pushes-in to make selections, useful in case you attach a sunshade that blocks access 

to the screen. Like the other DP7-Pro models, this OLED model also offers highly flexible 3D LUT support and an extensive 



set of monitoring tools, including scopes, and is designed with a multi hot key interface that allows for an efficient 

workflow. 
The DP7-Pro OLED has a 7.7" OLED display with a 1280 x 800 HD resolution and 8-bit color depth. The display has a 

Gorilla Glass screen, which is scratch-resistant and highly fingerprint-resistant. Connections include HD-SDI and HDMI 

input and output, with the inputs simultaneously active, as well as a Hirose input that supports an optional SmallHD 

Component/Composite breakout cable. The SDI output can be doubled as an input so you can toggle between two live 

SDI signals. The input signal can be output via either of the outputs or both at the same time. This model additionally has 

a discreet SmallHD proprietary X-Port accessory slot on the rear that allows for bulk-free integration with accessories 

such as the SmallHD Wireless Dock for Paralinx receivers. The monitor is super-tough, made with a reinforced milled 

aluminum housing capable of withstanding the pressure of a 4x4 truck running over it, yet it weighs only 1.2 lb. 
The DP7-Pro OLED comes loaded with many preset LUTs and is capable of detecting and displaying nearly every type of 

LUT you upload. The LUTs upload via simple SD card transfer and can be organized into custom folders. The ability to 

monitor an image with a LUT applied lets you see what the image will look like when the LUT is permanently applied in 

post production, lets you analyze whether you're satisfied with the look and whether any lighting adjustments need to be 

made on set, and also allows you to show the look to a client or director on set for review. 
The hot key interface consists of 24 hot keys that instantly appear on the screen when you run your hand over proximity 

sensors located on the borders of the front panel. The hot keys are separated eight per desktop page, across three pages, 

and are touchscreen accessible (as well as scroll wheel accessible). The hot keys are assignable with functions such as 

toggling LUTs on and off. The user interface is lockable via a physical switch to prevent interferences during production. 
The DP7-Pro OLED ships with a 4GB SD card for uploading LUTs, a power supply, and microfiber cloth. It supports V-

Mount, Gold-Mount, and DV batteries via optional battery plate/bracket combinations. (To attach a battery, you'll need a 

DP7 Battery Adapter Plate and the battery bracket particular to the battery of your choice. The battery attaches to the 

battery bracket.) 

 

Key Features 

• Gorilla Glass touchscreen, rich-color 7.7" OLED display 

• Produces "true blacks" and a high color gamut 

• 1280 x 800 HD resolution 

• 8-bit color depth 

• HD-SDI and HDMI input and output (with dual output capability) 

• SDI output doubles as a second SDI input 

• Hirose input supporting an optional analog breakout cable 

• Highly flexible 3D LUT support 

• Loaded with many preset LUTs 

• Efficient 24 hot key user interface 

• HDMI signal is displayed instantaneously when plugged in 

• Super-tough reinforced milled aluminum housing 

• SmallHD proprietary X-Port accessory slot 

• All ports and connections are recessed for safety 

Monitoring Tools 

• Waveform (PIP, Full Screen) 

• Vectorscope (PIP, Full Screen) 

• YCbCr Parade 

• RGB Parade (Full Screen) 

• Histogram (PIP, Full Screen) 

• Focus Assist (Intensity Adjustment, Highlight Color Select, Color/B&W Background) 

• Peaking 

• Pixel Zoom 

• Zebra 1 & 2 (2x user selectable ranges) 

• False Color (industry-standard scales + on-screen guide) 

• LUTs/3D Looks 

• User Loadable LUTs 

• Anamorphic 

• Image Capture 

• Image Overlay 

• Image Flip 



• Aspect 

• Custom 

• Safe 

• Crosshatch 

• Crosshair 

• Battery Meter 

• Horizon Indicator 

• Color Space 

• Bright/Contrast/Hue/Saturation 

• Color Balance 

• Blue Only 

• Color Bars 

• Monochrome 

 

 

Bi-Color LED Leuchte 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
2x 100W LED Leuchte  
Tages- und Kunstlicht (3200K - 5600K), 12-17V Speisung über XLR oder V-Mount Akku, Max. Leistung 100W, Distanz: 
2300lux/1.2m, LED-Lebensdauer: 50’000h, Masse: 315mmx403mmx70mm, Gewicht ca. 2,5kg, Einsatzzeit mit einem 
200Wh Akku ca. 2.5h 

inkl. 1x Tasche pro Leuchte und 1x 240V auf 15V V-Mount Adapter 

 
1x 30W LED Leuchte  
Tages- und Kunstlicht (3200K - 5600K), 12-17V Speisung über XLR oder V-Mount Akku, Max. Leistung 30W, Distanz: 
2300lux/1.2m, LED-Lebensdauer: 50’000h, Masse: 250mmx320mmx80mm, Gewicht ca. 1,5kg, Einsatzzeit mit einem 
200Wh Akku ca. 5h 

inkl. Tasche pro Leuchte und 240V auf 15V V-Mount Adapter 


